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Abstract  
The paper presents a novel overall quantitative description of the major regimes of engine combustion, covering 
the influences of both turbulence and auto-ignition parameters on burn rates and flame extinctions. It involves 
two separate, yet interconnected, correlation diagrams. The first involves the normalised turbulent burning 
velocity, the Karlovitz stretch factor the strain rate Markstein number, and also includes possible the relative 
auto-ignitve burn rates. The second is a complementary correlating H[ /  diagram, involving the auto-ignitve 
parameters of ignition delay and excitation times. The [  parameter is the acoustic speed normalised by the 
auto-ignition velocity, while  H  is the acoustic wave residence time in a hot spot, normalised by the excitation, 
or heat release, time. It also includes an indication of the regime of normal flame propagation. The different 
auto-ignitive regimes, in which a variety of contrasting fuel/air mixtures might operate, are indicated on the 
H[ /  diagram, particularly in relation to its peninsula of developing detonation at a hot spot. Operational points, 
measured on a variety of engines, are also shown on the two diagrams, in terms of the different regimes, 
including those of PLOGDQG³VXSHU-NQRFN´WXUEXOHQWIODPHH[WLQFWLRQVDQGFRQWUROOHGDXto-ignition. 
Keywords: Octane numbers, Ignition delay times, Excitation times, Hot Spots, Developing detonation, 
Burning velocities, Engine knock.  
Nomencature 
  a acoustic speed (m s-1) U turbulent burning velocity normalised by rms 
turbulent velocity.  
c 
dimensionless constant with given values of 
ul, a, l and Ȟ. ua autoignition velocity (m s-1) 
E activation energy (J mol-1) ul laminar burning velocity (m s-1) ܧത detonation stability dimensionless group,  (ܧത=(Ĳi/Ĳe)(E/RT) ) ut turbulent burning velocity (m s-1) 
K Karlovitz turbulent flame stretch factor X¶ rms turbulent velocity (ms-1) 
l turbulent length scale (m) Greek  
Masr strain rate Markstein number İ Residence time of pressure wave in hot spot 
normalised by excitation time (İ = ro/DĲe). 
P Pressure (Pa) Ȟ Kinematic viscosity (m2 s-1) 
R ideal gas constant (J molí1 Kí1) ȟ Acoustic speed normalised by autoignition 
velocity (ȟ = a/ua). 
R distance along ro (m) Ĳe Excitation time (s) 
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ro hot spot radius (m) Ĳi Ignition delay time (s) ݎҧ normalised hotspot radius ׋ Equivalence ratio  
T temperature (K) 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
It was first proposed in 1927 AD to base the rating of gasoline engine fuels on the performance of mixtures of 
the Primary Reference Fuels, PRF, i-octane and n-heptane. With the aim of rating the fuel, rather than the 
engine, in the early 1930s a standardised variable compression engine was developed for the measurement of 
the Research and Motor Octane Numbers, RON and MON. However, i-octane and n-heptane, are now 
inadequate surrogates for the extensive variety of potential contemporary fuels, and it is difficult to isolate fuel 
rating from engine performance. In addition, the operational engine pressures, temperatures, and equivalence 
ratios are very different from those in the Cooperative Fuels Research, CFR, engines used for measuring RON 
and MON, with their different inlet charge temperatures [1]. 
These changes in fuels and engines have led to the development of alternative surrogate fuels to the PRFs [2] 
and the use of measured Octane Indices, OI, related to ONs through empirical K factors, in such expressions as 
[3]: 
OI = RON - K(RON - MON).            (1) 
Another approach has been to employ ignition delay and excitation times, embodied in the developing 
detonation peninsula regime, plotted on a diagram of H[ /  coordinates [4]. Here [  is the acoustic speed, a, 
normalised by the auto-ignition velocity, ua, and H  is the acoustic wave residence time in the auto-igniting hot 
spot, normalised by the excitation time, eW . This time is the duration of the energy release, after the auto-ignition 
delay time, iW , has elapsed. If sufficient energy feeds into the acoustic wave a detonation develops. Engine 
operational loci can be plotted on such a diagram and entry of these into this detonation peninsula is indicative 
of possible severe engine knock developing at hot spots. Other regimes of auto-ignitive combustion can also be 
indicated on the H[ /  diagram, including those of benign controlled auto-ignition. Recently, Robert et al. [5] 
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have demonstrated how the diagram shows increasing the spark advance, increases the number of operational 
loci moving to within the peninsula, with increasingly severe engine knock. 
A complete understanding of the various combustion regimes requires an additional complementary diagram 
that can indicate the different regimes of both turbulent and auto-ignitive combustion, including those of flame 
extinction. Regimes of turbulent combustion, are shown on the U/K diagram [6], where K is not to be confused 
with the K in Eq. (1). Here, U is the turbulent burning velocity, ut, normalised by the rms turbulent velocity, uc
, and K is the Karlovitz turbulent flame stretch factor. The present study develops the overlapping links between 
these two diagrams and synthesises a new diagram that is indicative of both turbulent and auto-ignitive, pre-
mixed, combustion regimes. It includes the relative magnitudes of turbulent burning velocity and auto-ignitive 
velocity that can arise at a possible igniting hot spot.    
In addition,  the H[ /  diagram, with an indication of the boundary between hot spot autoignitive/deflagrative 
boundary, is used first to assess the propensity of different fuels to auto-ignite and, if so, to characterise the 
auto-ignition, and identify engine operational regimes, LQFOXGLQJ³VXSHU-NQRFN´ 
2. [ and the U/K diagram 
The auto-ignitve velocity, ua, is driven by a reactivity gradient, arising from localised spatial gradients of 
temperature, specie concentrations, or both. Only the temperature gradient is considered here, and it is in terms 
of such gradients creating those of iW . These are at localised spherical hot spots, radius, ro. This creates an auto-
ignition velo city, ua, expressed by  
.           (2) 
With an activation temperature, E/R, at temperature T, and constant pressure, the Arrhenius equation yields: 
, and             (3) 
 = a/ua= a .            (4) 
  iia TTrru WW wwww ww     
 2  RTET ii WW  ww
[   TrT i wwww W
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Evaluation of [  requires values of iW  for the appropriate mixtures over the operational ranges of pressure, P, 
and temperature. Detonations and severe engine knock are associated with the auto-ignitive front propagating 
at close to the acoustic speed, and with
 
 consequently close to unity. Shown on Fig. 1 are some values of [ , 
calculated from Eq. (4), using the iW  data sources referenced in the caption, for stoichiometric mixtures of 
different fuels with air at 4 MPa, and a temperature gradient of -2K/mm. Of interest, are the strikingly superior 
anti-knock properties of CH4, H2 and H2/CO below 950K, and of  toluene and ethanol. Ethanol has lower values 
of ȟ below 960K than toluene despite having a lower RON value because of a relatively high ߲߬௜Ȁ߲ܶ which 
gives ethanol a lower value of ua. OI 105 refers to the Octane Index of a surrogate gasoline fuel, with a 
volumetric composition of 62% i-octane, 29% toluene and 9% n-heptane and a RON of 98 [7]. This surrogate 
fuel gives significantly higher values of ȟ at temperatures below about 900K than PRF 98.  
On the U/K diagram in [5], U is expressed in terms  of both the Karlovitz stretch factor, K, which embodies the 
laminar burning velocity, ul, the integral length scale of the turbulence, l, the kinematic viscosity Q , and also of 
the strain rate Markstein number, Masr, where 
    5.0225.0 cc QluuuK l  and         (5) 
This gives rise to the expression that relates turbulent to laminar burning velocities: 
 > @ 325.04 QluKUuu llt            (6) 
With  = a/u a, and division by u a: 
       auulKUuu lat [Q 313/24   , and         (7) 
    cKUuu at 3/24   [ , where c =     3/1Qluau ll , characterising in-cylinder properties.    (8) 
The ratio of deflagrative to auto-ignitive propagation velocity, ut/ua, is an indicator of which of these is dominant 
in the propagation of reaction initiated at a hot spot. It has been employed in both direct numerical simulations, 
DNS, and experiments [13,14]. Values of c were found from estimated values of ul, a, l and v within the 
peninsula, with ul = 0.4 ms-1, a = 510 ms-1, l = 0.002 m, and Ȟ = 1.5.10 -5 m2s-1. These give c = of 0.00636. 
[
[
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Contours of both   [at uu  and Masr are plotted on the new synthesised diagram of plots of U against K, in 
Fig. 2, based on this value of c. For a different value of c, say cc , the revised value for the contour would be 
that on Fig. 2 multiplied by cc /0.00636. Over most of the diagram, mixed combustion is possible, dependent 
on the value of [ . Within the flame quench regime only auto-ignitive burning is possible. 
A condition curve of turbulent burning during isentropic compression is shown dotted and arrowed, on Fig. 2. 
This is based on the turbulent burning velocity of a stoichiometric i-octane/air up to the knocking condition at 
10 MPa, with uc  = 3 m/s and l = 2 mm. Laminar burning velocity and Masr data are extrapolated from those in 
[15]. Such data at high P, and T are rather more sparse than are iW  data. The condition curve cuts the (ut/ua[ ) 
contour at a value of 0.005. Consequently, even with [  = 10, the ut/ua ratio would only be 0.05 and auto-ignitive 
propagation would prevail at any sufficiently active hot spot. Here the dominant influence is that of [ . In 
contrast, under atmospheric conditions [  would be very large and ut would dominate. A more complete 
understanding of the deflagrative/auto-ignitive regimes and their burning rates must be supplemented by the 
H[ /  diagram. 
3. The H[ /  diagram for different fuels 
The value of H  is a measure of the energy transfer into the developing acoustic front at a hot spot, expressed by: 
H  = ro/a eW , where ro is the hot spot radius.            (9) 
The higher the value of H , the greater is the reinforcement of the potentially damaging acoustic wave.  
The construction of the H[ /  diagram, shown in Fig. 3, resulted from many direct numerical simulations of hot 
spot auto-ignition, based on detailed chemical kinetics LQ>@DQGLQRQHRI1RUEHUW3HWHU¶V ODVWSDSHUV [16]. 
Within the peninsula, bounded by lower and upper limits, l[  and u[ , hot spot auto-ignition might lead to a 
developing detonation. The figure also shows regimes of thermal explosion and sub-sonic auto-ignition. After the 
low values of H  at the toe of the peninsula, an increase in its value increases u[ , increasing the depth of the 
peninsula, as a result of the stronger pressure pulses. In [16], it is shown that: 
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[H  = - )ln( rTE ww , in which   RTEE ei /   WW  and orrr /  .       (10) 
When )ln( rTE ww  exceeds 1500, at the higher values of [ , deflagration becomes significantly more probable 
than auto-ignition [16]. This relationship and that for a lower value of )ln( rTE ww  = 50, extensively within the 
peninsula, are shown in Fig. 3. The lower values of )ln( rTE ww  are associated with smaller temperature 
gradients. 
The dotted and arrowed condition curve for turbulent burning is similarly shown in Fig. 3 between these two limit 
curves. This demonstrates that the initial propagation from a hot spot could be sub-sonic prior to entering into the 
peninsula. 
The prime purpose of Fig. 3 is to assess the propensity of different fuel/air mixtures to develop a detonation after 
hot spot auto-ignition, during isentropic compression from 800K and 0.1 to 10 MPa and, ultimately, 1100K at 15 
MPa. Dashed curves cover the later stage of compression between 10 and 15 MPa, associated with combustion 
regimes in turbo-charged engines. Data sources of iW  and eW  for the different P and T, are given in Table 1. 
Sometimes the limited data on Ĳe necessitated extrapolations of existing data. This was especially so in the case 
of CH4, with its restricted pressure range, for which the data were among the first Ĳe data to be calculated. [11]. 
The low temperature and pressure conditions of the available data made it necessary to compute new detailed 
chemical kinetic values for CH4 excitation times [17]. Mixtures studied include H2/air, at an equivalence ratio, I
, = 0.45, equi-moles of H2 and CO and with air, mixtures of growing importance for reducing solid state iron ore 
to iron, at, I  = 0.5 and 0.6, together with a PRF of 95, at I  = 1.0. 
DNS reveal that hot spots exist in a variety of sizes and shapes, and that the assumed spherical shape is an 
idealisation [13,18]. In the present context, those sizes and shape that auto-ignite within the detonation peninsula 
are most relevant. In [7] engine geometric considerations suggested ro = 5 mm, and dr/dT = -2 K/mm. The 
value of En for heavy knock was estimated to be 7,000 in [16]. With dr/dT = -2 K/mm, this gives a 
value of )ln( rTE ww  = 17.5, which is consistent with its location within the toe of the peninsula in Fig. 
3. Together with the consistency of the available engine and fuel test results for a variety of engines and fuels, 
this confirmed the suitability of these hot spot values, for bench marking engine knock in Figs. 3 and 4. 
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All fuels were mixed with air. None of the H2 or H2/CO mixture conditions, even at the higher pressures, enter 
the detonation peninsula. Similarly, CH4 largely avoids the peninsula, only crossing into the region of 
developing detonation under severe conditions and with high values of İ. It was not possible to calculate the 
characteristics for alcohol fuels, due to a lack of data on their values of eW . 
The 95 PRF, I  = 1, entered the detonation peninsula at a pressure of 6 MPa and 925K, whereas the surrogate 
gasoline, OI = 105, I  = 1, RON = 98, was able to attain a pressure exceeding 7.5 MPa and a temperature of 950K 
prior to such entry. Not only does the latter mixture have a superior anti-knock performance, but it is an interesting 
example of a negative value of K in Eq. (1), with an OI value that is higher than the RON rating of the fuel. 
4. The H[ /  diagram for different engines 
Figure 4 shows data on engine knock and near-knock, drawn from a variety of studies. Table 2 gives the symbols 
for type of engine, sources of data, the fuels, auto-ignitive modes, maximum pressures and temperatures. Some 
data are new [19, 20], some have been employed in earlier studies [1, 21-25]. Engine types included controlled 
auto-ignition, conventional spark ignition, turbo charged, and a rapid compression machine, RCM. Operational 
points at the highest cylinder pressures are shown in the figure. A + indicates controlled auto-ignition, an unfilled 
symbol no knock, a half-ILOOHG V\PERO PRGHUDWH NQRFN DQG D ILOOHG V\PERO ³VXSHU-NQRFN´ LQGXFHG E\ SUH-
ignition. In general, an increase in pressure increased the severity of knock. All operations with controlled auto-
ignition were at 
 
I  = 0.25, with PRF 84 fuel, and exhaust gas recirculation, to attain a sufficient temperature for 
auto-ignition. Otherwise I  = 1.0. 
Data points LQGLFDWHGE\ǻ are from a rapid compression machine, in which maximum knock pressure amplitudes 
varied as [ -1.923 , close to the estimate of [ -2 in  [26]. The diverse operational conditions show that entry 
into the detonation peninsula is associated with the onset of knock, which can become severe  
Conclusions  
1. The combined U/K and H[ /  diagrams indicate the different regimes of combustion. In particular, entry into 
the detonation peninsula is a good indicator of knock severity. 
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2. The H[ /  diagram, based on Ĳi and eW data is a better predictor of auto-ignition and engine knock than RON 
and MON values. This is illustrated by regimes of negative K values in Eq. (1), in which the knock resistance 
measured by an OI value is higher than the RON value. 
3. The combined diagrams are particularly effective in identifying operational regimes for controlled auto-ignition 
engines. 
4. It is demonstrated how H2, H2/CO, CH4 and ethanol are effective anti-knocks, as is toluene, in the lower 
temperature range. 
5. Advantageous negative values of K in Eq. (1) arise partly from the greater charge cooling that arises in modern 
engines, and partly from the smaller inverse exponent for, non-PRF, realistic fuels [1,3], that determines the effect 
of pressure on iW . 
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Figure 3. Isentropic compression curves for different fuels showing propensity for detonation. Solid curves 
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Figure 4. Engine operational points close to maxima P and T for different engines and fuels, as listed in Table 
2, which gives the key to symbols, + indicates controlled auto-ignition. Increasing black fill of symbols indicates 
increasing knock inteQVLW\ZLWKIXOO\ILOOHGV\PEROVLQGLFDWLQJ³VXSHU-NQRFN´VHPL-filled symbols a relatively 
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Fuel ׋ Ĳi Ĳe 
H2/CO 0.5, 0.6 [4] [4] 
H2 0.45 [12] [12] 
PRF 100, 98, 95 1 [1,8] [8] 
CH4 1 [11,17] [11,17] 
OI 105 1 [7] [7] 
 
Table 1. Sources of data for Ĳi and eW between 3 and 15 MPa, 800 and 1100K. 
 
Symbol Type Fuel Autoignitive 
Mode 
P MPa 
(max) 
T K 
(max) 
Ref. 
+ Single cylinder ± 
Roots blower 
PRF 84 
I  = 0.25 
Controlled 
auto-ignition 
6.52 729 [1,21] 
¸ Single cylinder RON 97 
 
Deflagration 
- superknock 
2.74 1000 
(estim.) 
[19] 
ǻ RCM C4H10 with 
DME addititive 
Deflagration 
- superknock 
5.55 835 [20] 
ż S.I. engine -turbo RON 95 / OI. 
105 
Deflagration 
- superknock 
12.8 1057 [22] 
Ƒ S.I. engine -turbo RON 94 Light knock - 
superknock 
10.91 949 [23,24] 
× S.I. engine -turbo RON 98 / OI. 
107 
Superknock 13.3 926 [25] 
 
Table 2. Engine data relevant to Fig. 4. Symbols indicate operational points in figure. 
 
 
